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BCD-Lion Banquet a Success
The Rev. Don Timberlake, pas

tor of Oak Street Baptist Church 
in Colorado City, told more than 
7ft |«'i\sons Friday night tliat Uie 
seriousness of the deterioration 
of many facets of life in this 
ccfintiv is something which 
should bo given much thought.

* The group was gathered at 
Robert Lee School lunchroom for 
the first annual BCD-Ltons Club 
banquet. Wives of membern were 
special guest*.

The Rev. M) . . Timberlake sent 
his audience into fits o f laugh
ter for rome ten minutes before 
he began the serious port tif his 
talk. He said, "This nation is 
facing troubled timess, and it t 
later than you thank” Citing 
some of the weaknesses of mo-

KNTKKTAINFRS — “ S we e t  
l ’urple*” entertained those pre
sent at the BCD-1 Jon* Indies 
Niglit banquet held last Fri
day. From left, they are Bev

erly Nliandley, Jean MeDaniel. 
Peggy Green, Kay (ole, Janie* 

Fields, and Jo Adkln* at the pi
ano.

School Names 
Honor Students

Honor students t f  the 1970 se
nior class were announced this 
week by Piin. Garland Divas 
John Counts is valedictorian of 
the class and Debbie Shoemaker 1 
is salutato dan.

Counts, who has a grade av
erage of 93.76, is the ion vf Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Q. Counts. In addi
tion tb his academic achieve
ments, he has been active in ex
tra activities in the yea «  indi
cated: FFA, 1,2; Beta dub , 1, 2; 
Science Club, 3, 4; Spanish Club,
4; Outstanding Teenager of Ame
rica Award, 4; Student Council 
Reporter, 4; UIL participation,
3, 4; RLHS Science Award, 3.

Miss Shoemaker the daughter 
c f  Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Shoe
maker, has a grade average of 
02.66. In addition to making this 
gt ade, she has participated in 
the following activities: Beta 
Club, ftur years; FTA, f o u r  
years; FHA, four years, c rrex
pending secretary fourth year; 
Pep Squad flour years; ninth in 
regional UIL meet in shorthand: 
representative in Small Schools 
Seminar in 1969; Betty Cr* cker 
Await'd, 1970.

John Count*

Services Held 
Here Friday for 
Mrs. McDorman

Funeral services were held fee 
Mrs. I .aura McD»orman. 88. Fri
day at 10 a.m. in Robot Lee 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Bill 
Beaty, pastor, officiated. Burin1 
wa * in Robert Lee Cemetery un- 
tier direction of Newby Funeral 
Home.

Mt s. McDorman died Wednes
day at 2:30 p.m. in the West O ke 
County Nursing K-me after a 
long illness.

Mrs. MlrDorman, the former 
Laura Lee Collett, was born Nov 
22, 1881, in Hamilton County. She 
came to Coke County as a child 
and had lived here most of her 
life. She was a member o f the 
Baptist Church. Mr. McDorman 
died in 1906.

Survivors include three b o -  
(hern Victor Collett of R. ber’ 
Lee, Erman Collett of Lake IN'- 
bel, Oaltf., and Finis O llett o* 
San Benit, .; two sisters, Mrs. Ana 
Haddock of Phair and Mrs. Odes- 
a Williams of Panhandle.

Pallbearem were Fora Havins, 
J. O. Rudd, Sam Williams, Bob 
Fields, Alton Roberts and Frank
ie Peroifull.

darn day Amariea, he said our 
nation is “ no longer- great in 
wealth, in faith in God, nor in 
law and order.”

The “ Sweet Purples,” a sing-

J
Rev. Don Timberlake

ing group made up of Beverly 
Shandley, Peggy Green, Kay Cede 
and Jean McDaniel, vocalists, and 
Jo Adkins at the piano and James 
Field with his guitar gave four 
numbers. They sang “ I ’m Leav
ing on a Jet Plane,” “ Viatons o f 
Sugar Plums,” “ Put a Little Love 
in Y our/H eart”  and ‘T o  Love 
Somebody.”

Gaii land Davis was master o f
ceremonies.

In charge of decorating the 
lunchroom were Mrs Jack Den
man. Mrs. Bill Beaty, Miu. Wil
son R. yan and Mrs Zeddie Bead. 
Th^ise who prepared the food 
were Mrs. Flo Sawyer, Mrs. Al
ma Varnadore and M s. Lena 
Roe.

Officials o f the Lions Club and 
| the BCD said everyone felt the 

banquet was a big success and 
should be continued as an annu
al affair. They expressed their 
thanks to everyone who helped 
in any way to make it the suc
cess it was.

Band Concert 
Set For Tonight

Robert Lee High School Band ' Boulevard; Fianfare. Past rale 
will be presented in concert to- and Serenade; Romeo ami Juliet 
night (ThursdayI at 8 p.m. The Love Theme; Pageant of Bands 
program will be held in t h e  Concert March; Two Gaelic Folk 
school auditorium with Band Di- Songs; Marching Trumpets, Ole!; 
rector Kenneth Mitchell in Aria and Fugue; Great Themes
charge.

Thirteen numbera will appear 
on the concert program, includ
ing a varied selection o f com p> 
sit ions ranging from classical to 
popular.

The band is made up of more 
than 70 members who will par - 
ticipate in the concert.

Number's on the pr gram in
clude Fanfare from Zarathustna; 
Citadel Concert March; Dedica
tory Overture; God Blera th e  
Child:
Forest Glade. Fiesta and Sunset

from Great Italian Movies; Cer
emonial for Band.

The public is cordially invited 
j to attend the concert, Mitchell
! said.

Mrs. Yarbrough To Be Honored

*

Debbie Shoemaker

The ‘64 Study Club of Robert 
L«e is having a tea Sunday from 
3 to 5 p.m. at the Robert Lee 
Recreation Center in hen,' r of 
Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough for he 
outstanding civic and community 
service. The public is invited to 
attend the te«a.

Mi . Yarb ough is listed in the 
U. S. Census as a retired teach
er. She retired from active duty 
ir, the class m in May 1960 
10 years ago but her neighbors 
and cloi-e triends know that she 
r.evor really retired. She is a 
busy pet-son. and has said many 
times that she hopes to remain 
active as long as she lives.

She says, “ I want to stay s> 
busy that 1 will not have time 
to  feel sorry for myaelf ” Mrs. 
Yarbrough, known to old friends 
as “ Jersie” and to many y ling
er one* as “ Miss Jessie,” ha-» 
several hobbien that keep h e r  
just about as busy as she was 
when teaching.

Chief among her hobbies. Miss

Jessie lists: (1) collecting Coke 
County history political, econo 
mic and social; (2) Writing for 
newspaperi-i; (3) collecting poe
try and tty ing to write it; (4) 
reading “ Maybe reading is more 
than a hobby,” she says, “ it 
might be listed as an cb  essi n."

Rated above hen- hobbies as 
the things she loves are her fam
ily, people in general -especially 
child-en, her hometown, her 
county, and her church. She is 
deeply interested in Boy S< uts, 
Girl Scouts ami 4-H Clubs. She 
is deeply concerned airout the un
derprivileged ami other social 
and economic inequalities.

Mrs. Yarbrough, t h e  f rmer 
Jessie Pearl Newton, is a native 
of Coke County. She was bom 
on her parents’ homestead, two 
mile-4 west uf Old Edith on Oct. 
31, 1892. Her parents were Mr 
and Mjts. J. C. (James Calvin 
and Sophroma Ann Kempt New
ton. who came to Coke (Vmnty 
ui 1889, the year the county was

Walker Service 
Held in Angelo

Services fer John B Walker, 
81, of San Angelo and formerly 
o f Silver, were held at 2 p.m.

Th ee Scenes including M<m,lay ln ^ ‘ rk Heights Baptist
Church in San Angelo, with tho 
Rev. Bobby L. Eklund, pastor, 
< fficinting. He was assisted by 
the Rev. I. L. Whetsel, former 
pa: 1 ir. Burial was in M< Kenzie- 
ville Cemetery near Silver.

Mr. Walker- died at 4:50 a.m. 
Saturday in St John’s Hospital.

He was bom April 17, 1889, 
in Triokham and was married to  
Clai-a Jameson March 26, 1911,
in Silver. He wa* a deacon in the 
church and served as church 
clerk 32 years. He moved to 
Coke Ctaunty in 1893 and settled 
at Salvor. He moved to San An- 

Continued on Page 5

created and organized.
The Newton family moved to 

Robert Lee in the fall of 1899 
Jessie entered the first grade in 
R, belt Iree and was graduated 
from the 10-grade school in the 
spring of 1909 at the age of 16 
"The class of 1909 had a gradu- 
ati. n program." she recalls, “ but 
the clas-i had no caps and g wns 
and no diplomas were issued."

Jessie’s speech was titled "Val- 
edictor y,” but she thinks she had 
"no real comprehension of the 
meaning of the w rd at that 
time.” She named it Valedictory 
bccauf-e her sponsor suggested 
the name.

About 18 or 20 students from 
Robert Lee and Bronte t k / 
state examination at the close 
of the 1909 term Miss Je* ie 
and Mrs. Nora Bridges of Bronte 
received third grade certificates 
auth riztng them to teach in the 
county. Jessie attended the sum
mer session at the old Methodist 

Continued on Ihige 5 John B. Walker
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U sedC ar
A good dean used car will rnake your graduate happy. Check these specials.
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and »irtie% like new J I * T ilkiO  Si

IHtt l|err-ura M o a t e m  F'*«rd».r, I. * u M  p o w - 
e -  -»n*t i 1' .  l b .  imiIi  l x  own i * e -  w v r  frail*-* 
a *  * Id BrW m u*t *** •*> belle \ e. IHlkM Iil

1906 M*-r•*!.-> M -o t -r -\  ^ ts l i  m \\ *r'«o. 
I / mhI* I p ow er  and air. O ne ow n er. S L O T  
Pill**. I f*  nice. I l t k . l i i

|;s»l I «-rd < u*i*»m f  l»r i r t o r a t l r ,  a r. 
\ < n t  left ana w h ere  like th i«  i-ne. l i e  »nW 
new . Iu»t t i  nsn m ile*. ( <-m* h t and *** it 
o r  Tull w o n ’t be lieve  how * l.-an it in. F A lo.W

(a d ilia e  u -rtM  lie  M ile. >(•« a il th*
fine f  ad 11 taw equipment and look* and drive* 
like new . SI .VMi.OO
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I 'k .i  th e a m le t  ' j  t*>a. *tep*ide. \ -A  F a r to ry  
X ir. * l i l  tran*. n*-w he«herline pun*ture- 

prre.f tu b e , in K V n lli t> ptv h irti r»*e |lr**. 
! n * l '* r  built ra tt le  ra* k v  in»|  Vi.WNi **ne- 
o-» n -r mil***. ah.VMki

IMJ6  F’ ‘ rd Ran* hero. 6  r jL ,  < 
i* r x i r m  «•*■*•. XX ill d*< te t te r

.tnd tranv. that 
than i*l tops. 

Slh.’ki.tM)
IS6S t.Xft *t a levi.tr
•»tif :*r>* at ONES*

*a *r»r*  o in d -lm t ,

IVEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 453-2715 Robert Lee

♦•ax

w a n t s  person*

to file written statementa 
before May 'M). setting f**rth their 
reasons and any othor pertinent
Information

Cofiies ot the rule* may be ob- 
talne*l in advance by writing the 
W. K C., Austin 75711.

Short Snort*
TV-xas Animal Health Commis- 

Mon reversed its policy and i*ot- 
ed to irsg»ect sjiaj'ed he*f«r» lm- 
jx/rted fnwn Mexitx*.

Lubbock received a $218,972 
child development grant and La- 
re* )o $71,894 for migrant rural 
action demonstration project

Texas Turkey Federati** has 
petitioned Agriculture Commls- 
in.ner John C. XX’hite for a May 
21 hearing on a statewide refer- 
«ndum far self a.■***■<rnent to pro
mote research, promrkl on and 
consumer eduratkai-

Govemor requested federal dia- 
aster aid for tornado-hit CV« .nnsfT, 
Hockley, Iamb, H a le , Bnsc e. 
P  nJey. Gray. SwAtier aiai Tar- 
rfi« r Codutfes.

Pure Comfort!
Cool, Clean, 
Fresh Electric 
Room Air 
Conditioners

FREE WIRING!
FPEE* ?20  volt normal wiring lor 
WTU resKienUal cut (omen *rfw> buy 
locally.
*(1 Tea »* I a 90* saA laJAei '--rrfi )

A SK  YOUR 

A IR  CONDITIONING 

DEALER FOR 

A  FREE C O P Y ...

After a hard day's work, shouldn’t you be comfort
able? An electric room air conditioner will keep 
you that way! See your electric appliance dealer__
right away!

l/ve the carefree 
wav w—  -ith Famous Frigidaire
Electric Appliances

5-ee them at W I U

V\fest Texas U tilities 
Company \

rw

Cl
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OUT OF TOWN GUESTS 
AT WIU1NTON ANNIVERSARY

Out of town quests who were 
here for the Golden Anniversary 
celebration o f Mr and M ms. Tom 
Wiginton included:

Mr. anil Mm. I aeon fk'hultz 
and Mr. anti Mrs. Hugo Jockets 
o f Killeen; Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
^'oRiTin of Uvalde; Mr. and Mrs. 
V. V. Wo)tek Jr o f Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frankie Wojtek. Ikm- 
na and Jo Jo o f Eden; Mr. and 
Mm. Pete Nutter of liixmte.

Als>, Mir. and Mm. O. C. W oj- 
tek and Joan, Mr. and Mira. Mar
low Wojtek and Btacy, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Lanson, Mrs. Dee Ov
erby, Mrs. Ma y Baker, M rd 
Ruth Maasev Mr. anti Mrs. Hen- 
aon Fike« and Mr. and Mfea. Wal
ker Cobb anti Joyce, all of San 
Angelo.

Als>, Mr. and M s. Troy Mont
gomery anti Gene, Mr. and Mis 
Gref? Williams anti Shelly, Mr. 
anti Mrs. Othn lying. Kyle, Coy 
and Randy, all of Lubbock

Patronize Our AtfvartlMra

Bookkeeping
TAX SERVICE — Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers. Ranchers 

REASONABLE RATES
B. E. TAYLOR

115 S. Jefferson. Ph. 655-8391 
San Angelo

P A U L I N E ’ S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

617 HOUSTON STREET

Open Tues. thru Sat.

PHONE 453-2651

Insurance & Real Estate
All types of Insurance: Fire, 
Casualty, Crop Hall *  Ufa. 
Town & Rural Property, give 
us your real estate listings. 
Phone Blackwell 282-2291 or 
Bronte 47S-S611.

0 . T. Colvin 
Martin N. Lee

GRADUATION

Little League 
Action Starts; 
Here’s Schedule

Baseball has already stalled 
ft*r the Colorado River Little 
Iaeague and the action will con
tinue tun the regular schedule 
through June 23.

Five teams are in the league. 
Miinagers are: Robert Lee Cardi
nals, Ikde Wojtek; Robert Lee 
Indians. Allan Rcwoldt; Bronte 
Yankees, Bob Ragsdale; Sterling! 
City Giants, Stan Harwood; Ster
ling City Astros, Kenneth L 
Peel.

J. D. Mum ford of Robert Lee 
Is president of the league this 
year. Bill Tom Roach o f Robert 
Lee is vice president, and Mrs 
Wiruue Waldrop of Robwt I.ce 
is secretary-treasurer.

The schedule follows with the 
team listed first the home team:

May 5: Cardinals-Giants; As
st1 o h  and Indians; Yankes- open

May 8: Giants-Indiana; Cardi- 
nals-Open; Yankees- A stron.

May 12: Open-Giants; Imhans- 
Yankecs; Astri s-Carxhnals.

May 15: Giants-Yankees; Op
en-Astros; Cardinals-Indians.

May 19; Ast/ios-Giants; Yan
kee s-Carth rials; Indiana-Open.

May 22: Giants-Cardinals; In-j 
dians-Astros; Open-Yankees

May 26: Indians-Giants; Open- 
Cardinals: Astros-Yankees

May 29: Giants-Ofxen; Yan
kees- Indians: Cardinals- Astros.

June 2: Yankees-Giants; As- 
tr s-Open; Indians-Cardinals.

June 5: Giants-Astros; Cardi
nals-Yankees; Open-Indians.

June 9: Cardinals-Giants; As
tros-Indians; Yankees-Open.

June 12: Giants-Indians; Car- 
dinals-Open; Yankees-Astros.

June 16; Open-Giants; Indians- 
Yankees; Astros-Cardinals.

June 19: Giants-Yankees; Op
en-Astros; Cairxlinals-Indians.

June 23: A.stros-Giants; Yan- 
kees-Cardinals; Indians-Open.

Visitor* in the home o f Mrs | 
Caroline Markham Sunday were 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Latimer o f San 
Angelo.

A s

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F  
A N D  V O U R  C O U N T R Y  
B U Y  S A V IN G S BONDS

FROM YOUR 
FRIENDLY

Pharmacy

C A N D Y

Black Belt Cologne & Lotion .Sets
Karate Toiletries for Men

Old Spice for Both His and Her 
Gift Sets

Snead’s Pharmacy
FREE DELIVERY —  PHONE 453-2400

S S H  Green Stamps
N O  W A I T I N G  a n d  L E S S  S T I C K I N G  

$1.00 Stamps from Electric Dispenser Now Available!

Medium Size

Grade A  Eggs doz. 39c
L I P T O N S  I N S T A N T  T E A  - 3 oz. jar 99c 
FIRESIDE VANILLA WAFERS - 1 lb. bag 25c

J  lb. h r  %
(LIMIT ONE)

Del Monte Garden Peas, 303 size can - 4 for 89c 
Del Monte Spinach, 303 size can - 5 for $1.00
Del Monte Cut Green Beans, 303 size can - 4 for 95c 
Del Monte Catsup, 20 oz. bottle - - 3 for $1.00

Aqua Net reg. can 59c
S C O T T O W E L S  - 
D I A M O N D  F O I L

Ige. roll 35c 
reg. roll 23c

Gandy's Frozan
GANDY’S ICE CREAM - - - 
Garden Delight French Fries - 
Frosty Acres Spinach, 10 oz. pkg. 
Frosty Acres Cut Corn, 10 oz. pkg.

! i  Gal. Crt.

39c
!4 gal. crt. 79c 
2 lb. bag 29c 

2 for 25c 
- 2 for 29c

Thin Sliced

Hormel Bacon lb. 7 5 c
CHUCK STEAK (for outdoor cooking) - lb. 68c 
IMPERIAL SOFT OLEO - - - 2 tub pkg. 43c

F R E S H  G R E E N  C A B B A G E  - lb. 10c 
C E L L O  C A R R O T S  - - - 1 lb. bag 10c

Prices Effective May 14th, 15th & 16th

West 
Grocery

lOTH A B IS H O P PHONE 453-2652
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HIT IDS
l l.VSSIMW) AD\E«T1STL\U 

KA TJ>
lat Insertion ............ Per Word 5c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ...........  Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

Juiiiex Wilkins

Youth Revival Set 
For This Weekend

CARDS OF THANKS
Per word 5c — (Minimum $100)

Classified ads and cards of 
thanks are payable in advance 
unless customer carries a regu
lar account. $100 minimum 
charge if ported in ledger.

HOI’SE PAINTING: It may not 
coat as much as y  ai think to 
point your house.
W'e have spnay equipment and 
the paint. Jones Blair has 
come out with a new acrylic 
latex self-primer {\iint that is 
supcriMr in quality and dura
bility. Call us for a free es
timate.

B13X AUTO PART'S 
Phone 1OT B fll 

Robert Lee, Texas

(D P I  DEADLINE:
Classified Ads — 4 p.m. Tuesday 

4 p.m. Tuesday

A youth-led revival will begin]
Friday night at Robert Lee Bap
tist Church. Y, uth of the chuich 
will be in places of leadership asj Display Ads

•e viral help, said ! (T i* !) - o k ~T li \.\KS
the pastor.

Various coranuttees and their 
chairmen are: publicity. Beverly 
Shandley; visitation. Nit a Gave 
Ospeland I'shem. Joe David Key;

For those whose oomfort meant 
so much to us in our time of 
grief, we offer heartfelt thanks.

We were truly helped by the 
many kindnesses shown us. We

FOR SALE: 2 good used 1140 
Fire-time tractor tires. Phone 
453-2*46. K p

DISSOLVE- A - WAY .saves >>«ur 
air conditioner pads, removes 
rust, stains and other conrosion 
caused by water. Get it at 
Baker's Grocery, Ivey Mobil 
Service, Fran-OLlla Flowers. 
Guaranteed when used as di
rected. 6tp

---------------------------------------------------- i
F\)R SALE: Two outside <$»»*•» 

with frame® and screens. One 
closet door; three windows with 
frames and screens. 201 W. 
16th. phone 4.53-2819 2tc

Girls Track Team 
Going to State

Tlie state girls track meet will 
be held Friday and Saturday on 
the campus of Abilene Christian 
College, with four Ri -bert Ivee 
High Schdol girls [>artici[>atlng

Taking pent will be the 440 
relay team made up of Jackie 
Conley. Linda Blair. Debbie Hen
dry and Sheri Htoix’k.

In addition to their places on 
the 440 team, Mias Conley will 
run in the 60 and 100 vanl dash 
events, Miss Pitcock in the 80 
meter hurdles, and Miss Blair in 
the 220 yard dash.

Preliminaries will be held Fri
day afternoon with field events 
Harting at 2:30 in the afternoon 
and running events at 5:30 p.m. 
Finals will be held on Saturday.

Clifford ti lls n is ioach of the 
team.

fellowship. Sherrill Davis; Has pi-1 especially send -our thanks to Dr 
lality, Mike Mumford Pianist i McDaniel and the nurses in the
for the revival will be Kathi 
Prince and assistant will be Jo 
Adkins G. ganist will be Daryl 
Copeland. Two o f the youth 
pro iding at services will be Dar
rel Pitcock and L«mue Blood- 
worth.

James David Wilkins anil Bob
by Lee, two .wring men who at
tend Oieasa High School, will

nursing home and the hospital 
staff. May God bless each of
you.

The Family of
Mrs. Laura Me Dorm an

ltp

C ARD OF THANKS
Our sancerest thanks for the 

numerous ways our friemls helped 
us during our recent sorrow. The 

preach and ^  kindrw* anil genuine neighborli-
nosa meant so much to us. Spe
cial thanks to the doctor and 
nurses at West Coke County Hos
pital.

Family erf John E. Terry

lives in O d a a t and Wilkins lives 
in nearby Gakbtnuth. BCh have 
hail exp « lence in youth-led re
vivals.

The services on Friday a n d  
Saturday nights will begin at 
7 30. with Sunday services at the 
regular times o f 11 a m. and 7 
pm . All young people and adults 
are oo: .tally invited to attend the 
revival servicea

Hospital News
May 5: Bessie C u t on. Braulioi 

Garza. Mrs Lena Russell admit
ted T J Smith. Mrs Klmo Bell, 
Mrs Flank Puente* duminsel 

May 6 W J CXpps. E. C. Da
vis admitted. |

May 7: Albert Essary mimit-
te<l W J ( 'Apps itLsrmmeil.

May 8: Allie C h lldna . Ouida 
fk-ot l  admitted. Sam McGalliar. 
dismiaaed

May 9: Mm. E. O. Higgins. 
Mrs. M. A. CLx admitted. Mrs 
M L. Baker dismissed.

May 10 I*ena Russell, E C
Davt», Out da Sc tt dismissed 

May 11 Sam McGallum ad
mitted Mrs. Jimmy Bell admit
ted and baby girt bom. Allie j 
Childress, Btaulu. Garza, Mr* P. j 
O Higgins dismissed

Fight patients remained in the 
hr-spital and eight in the nurwng 
home.

c r.MfrTF.Kl W ORKING NET 
M AY 19 AT  SA.NC X>

FOR SALE: Riding lawn mow
er, gas edger. Reese bailer
hitch, tow bar, 2 mini grip tires, 
power saw. Lyle Preston. 1205 
W. 12th. ITCne 453-2795

FCR SALE 3 large rif m.s. both, 
new paint, paneled inside, car
port, on sewer. Bargain. Prac
tically new Kenmore automatic 
washer. Call 473-3331, Bronte

41-tfc

FY>R SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
acre, in Bronte, $3,500. Sam 
Stinebaugh, 318 Early Trail, 
San Antonio. Texas 78228.

FOR DAY AND NIGHT water 
heaters and any heating 
equipment, either gas or elec
tric, call 453-2473. Free esti
mate on your building project.

Monuments
Grave Markers 

Lettering
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg Oo.

Sam L Williams, ITione 453-2525.

BARGAINS FOR SALE

2 be<In imis, 1 bath, stucco house, 
located on choice comer lot.

3 bedroom house on chcice o.<r- 
ner lot.

Building, living quarters and bus- 
in *v» i. formerly known as Hen
ry's Batbei-ue

PI BUG NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the 

Parks and WiWfltfe Iiepartment 
that a public hearing will be held 
at 2 PM mn June 3. 1970. at the 
County Courthouse at Robert Lee, 
Texas. fci- the purpose of gat fl
ing information concerning pro- 
I? -ed hunting, fishing and trap
ping regulation* for the above- 
named county.

As the result o f action by the 
Texas Legislature, the Texas 
I*arks and Wildlife Commission 
i* responsible for the setting o f 
seasons, bag limits, and mean* 
and methods of taking the wild
life resources in Coke County. All 
interested persons are urged to 
attend and comment upon the 
proposed regulations

I'ROI'WiTV OWNERS S1IOM.D 
RENDER SCHOOL TAXES

I*ro|ierty owners in Robert Lee 
Iniiependent Schotf District, who 
have not done so, should render 
their school taxes not later than 
May 25. Those who need to ren
der their taxav hould contact 
Mrs Juanita Trimble, tax asses
sor-collector far the school dis
trict.

BASEBALL SUNDAY

Robert Lee Rabbit Twiatora 
have a basetwill game (scheduled 
Sunday with an Odessa team. 
Starting time is 2 pan.

Admission is free and eveiyune 
ia invited.

Junior Hi Track 
Results Given

Reauits o f the junior high 
track meet held here April 30 
were annninced this week by 
coaches, with the following plac- 
Ings by Robert Lee boys:

440 relay: Johnny Wolfe, Daryl 
Copefand, Lyn Six kwell and Wlb- 
by Millican. 3rd.

880 yard dash: Lane Beaty. 4th.
880 relay: Bill R, woldt, Wibhv 

Millican, Daryl Copeland and Lyn 
Sockwell, 4th.

Pole vault: Bill Rowoldt, 1st. 
with a 9-4; Don Sparks. 3rd

Discus: Bill Rowoldt, 4 th.
Hill ups: Tiioy Millican, 3rd.
High jump: Johnny Wolfe, 1st, 

with u 5-5; Wibby Millican, 3rd.
Bread jump: Johnny Wolfe, 

3rd.

Lunchroom
Menu

.Monday. .May 1H
Hamburgers, lettuce, tomatoes, 

onions, pickles, buttered com, po
tato chip*, milk, vanilla pud- 
ding.

Tuesday. May 19
Com dogs, blackeyed peas with 

snaps. peaches with cottage 
cheese on lettuce, biscuits, but
ter, milk, fruit Jello anil cream.

Wednesday, May 20
Charcoal steaks and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, green beans, 
celery sticks, hot rolls, butter, 
milk, raisins, jelly.

Thursday. May 21
Unto beans with salt pork, 

potato salad, cole slaw, c o r n  
bread, butter, milk, apple cob
ble:'.

Friday. May 22
Fish sticks with tartar sauce, 

buttered potatoes. combination 
salad, milk, hot rolls, butter, 
rookies.

Visitors in the home o f M s. 
Ed Hickman over Mother’s Day 
weekend were her children: Mrs. 
Geiargie H 'm er of Austin. John 
Hickman and his children of Big 
Lake, Mrs. Ruth Sandusky of 
Bronte, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holmes 
and family of Hobbs. N. M„ Mrs. 
Bill Trimble and Mi:s. Hadley 
Richards, both of R bert Lee. The 
group all gathered at the Had
ley Richards home for a Mother's 
Day get together on Sunday

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Smith on M o- 
thar's I>ay w'ere her children and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Dean Williams and Dean o f  
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Caiwile and Mrs. Lowell Roane 
and Myna Kay.

Alamo Theatre
Friday, Saturday A Sunday 

May 15, 16 & 17 
Walt Disney***

“ King of the Grizzlies”

Skate Thur>«tay at M

INSURED
STORAGE

F R E E
MOTH

PROOFING
Offered by

Bahlman Cleaners
Safeguard your clothing from moths and mildew 
by letting us clean them before storing.

Let us restore that crisp new look to your summer 
wardrobe.

A working at Sane. > Cemetery 
has been called for Tues«l«y. May 
19 Everyone who is interested; Opportunity knacks but once — 
in the appearance erf the re me- S e v e r a l  furnished apartment 
tery la invited to tie on hind f t houses, good income, want to 
the wo k <iay.

Banco reaiilent)* are particular-!
Iv hopeful that the cemetery c m 1 
be completely cleaned now. in; 
preparation for the c. immunity's j p o r  COOL ODMFORT: Arctic 
annual honui-omting which will be ajr conditioners, all types and

Y O E V E R . O R £ N
Dealer

STOKES FEED & SEED CO.
623 S. OAKES • SAN ANCELO • PHONE 655 9)11

DID YOU KNOW?

sell because o f ill health.

ELSIE ADAMS. REALTOR 
Phone 453-2723 ir  453-2767

June 7. The home: rung will be 
held each year on the first Sun
day in June.

Everyone is invited to brine j 
tools, mowers, 
the day.

sizes Call 453-2473.

nriT T E S  t o  r.rvF: a w a y  can 
or come by. John Jao b i  l*h

tncetc., and spend | number 453-2900.

Mr. and M. s. H. FI A lim s 
spent last wreek in Austin v: st
ing their son ami his family, Mr 
and Mrs Stanley Adams and 
ch ild ren .

WANTED: Lawn
I*hone 463-2404.

M o w i n g

FOR SAIJ; - Good, used black 
and white television. Early 
American cabinet. Call 453- 
2521 after 5:00 pm .

S t o k e s  Fo od  &  S o o d  C o m p a n y  H a s  B e e n  In B u s i n e s s  
H e r e  F o r  M o r a  T h a n  5 0  Y e a r s  A n d  I s  O w n e d  A n d  
O p e r a t e d  B y  M r .  J o h n  P e t t y .  W e  T h i n k  T h e s e  A r e  
P r e t t y  G o o d  C r e d e n t i a l s  For Any B u s i n e s s .

In line with our policy of giving you, our customer, the best possible 
service, we have  employed  Mr. Gera ld  West to assist you with your  
fertilizer, chemical and seed  problems.  Mr. West  has had  seven  
years  expe r ience  with fertilizers, herbicides, and  insecticides as a 
dealer in the "h igh  p la in s "  irr igated farming country. He is r e a d y  
and  most able, to help you in a n y  way,  to do a better job farming  
through the p roper  use of the right chemicals and fertilizers.
We Handle All Popular Erands Of Seed And 
Chemicals. Check With Us For Soil Analysis 
And Know For Sure What You Need. Don't 
Guess! LYLK f£C0S

W £ S T O C K  A C O MP L E T E  U N I  OF  E V E R G R E E N  FEEDS.
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>IHS. YARBROUGH —

Continued from Page I

Junk* College that summer. At 
the close of that term whe again 
tack a state examination and re
ceived a Behind grade certificate 
which authorized her to teach in 
elementary schools in Texas.

Mrs. Yarbrough taught in the 
public schools o f Texas 48 yea «. 
During that time she attended 
college one long term and 14 full 
12-week summer terms.

She W'as graduated from  South
west Texas Normal (College) at 
San Marcos in June 1914. She 
later attended the University of 
Texas two semesters. She had 
majored In math and minored 
in science at SWTN, but she 
changed to an English major at 
UT. Her next (schooling was at 
Sul Ross where she received a 
B.A. degree in 1936 with English 
and education majors and Span
ish and history minors. She re
ceived her M. A. degree in 1953 
with a major in history. Her the
sis was "A  History of C o k e  
County."

Presently Mrs. Yarbrough is 
revising and adding some chap
ters to her "History." and am- 
hopes to have it published in th? 
near future.

Miss Jessie was married to 
William Bryan Yarbrough on 
Dec. 28, 1920. They taught to
gether 24 years. Eighteen of 
those years wete in Concho Coun
ty. “We were very happy there," 
paid Mrs. Yarbrough, "but we 
always considered Coke Count' 
our home "

Since 1963, Mrs. Yarbrough has 
served as chairman o f the Coke 
Ccunty Historical Survey Com
mittee. This is a committee ap
pointed by the county judge. The 
county committee is affiliated 
with the Texas State Historical 
Slirvey Committee and the Tex
as Historical Foundation and 
works under the direction of 
those organizations. Coals of the 
organization include all phases 
o f the RAMPS program which 
is concerned with our Texas her
itage by: "Recordation, Apprecia
tion, Marking, Preservation and 
Surveys."

Eighteen historical markers, 
eight directional markers, 10 
route markers outlining the route 
of the Texas Travel Trail known 
iu* the "Forts Trail” have been 
erected in Coke County. Six ad
ditional historical markers a r e  
being processed and three mark
ers are on hand to be erected.

Mrs. Yarbrough does not like 
to think of heitself as a “ j ine r,” 
but somehow she has become in
volved in several organizati ns 
and holds membership in the fol
lowing :

Texals Parent-Teacher Associa
tion (Life Member); Delta Kap
pa Gamma International Hon. r  
Bociety for W men Teachers; 
Kappa Delta I*i Honor Society 
for Bducators; The Scholarship 
Society of the South; Alpha Chi 
Scholarship Honor Society; "Tex- 
4an” member of Texas Histori
cal Foundation; Went Texas His- 
toricaj Association; Edwards Pla
teau Historical Society (secreta- 
nry eight yeans); National Geo
graphic Society; Boavi of Com
munity Development; Woman's 
Society lof Christian Service; 
Methodist Sunday School; admin
istrative board of church; List
ed in "Personalities of the South" 
1970; pang with San Angelo 
('horns three years; church choir 
many years; charter member of 
Mountain ('reek Golf Club but ne
ver found time to play g 11.

She was very fond of sport -- in 
her youth and played basketball 
and tennis in high school and at 
SWTN She has served ns elec
tion judge several years and has 
helped lv Id elections many time1

Quito a versatile lady!

B E  W I S E .  I N V E S T  R E G U L A R L Y  
IN  U. S. S A V I N G S  BONDS.

W A L K E R  U N K R A I .  —  
Continued from  Page 1

gelo in 1950 A stockfarmer, Mr. 
Walker was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R, Walker, pirneer 
ranchers at Silver. He was a 
member of I*ark Heights Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter , Mrs Jack Wimberly of 
San Angelo; a son, J. B. Walker 
Jr. of Colorado City; a brother. 
Jack Walker of R b ert Lee; a 
si to:-, Mra. Horace Bloodw rth 
of Silver; six grandchildren; one 
step-grandchild iind seven great
grandchildren.

Nephews were pallbearers, In
cluding Raymond Bio dwarth. 
Clayt n Bloodworth, Roy Wal
ker, Curtis Walker, O. B Jacob* 
and Ralph Walker.

Jam es F ie lds

Fields to Head 
Student Council

James Feld* was elected presi
dent o f the Robert Lee High 
SohcKl Student Council in elec
tions held last Friday. He will 
head the student group during 
the 1970-71 schfxrl term.

Other Student Council officers 
elected include Richard Guerrant. 
rice president; Jackie C nley, 
treasurer; Beverly Shandley, sec
retary; Mike Chnley reporter.

PRE-SC 'HOOK VISIT ATION 
SCHEDULED FOR TUESDAY

A pre-school visitation day has 
been set for Tuesday, May 19

All youngsters who will he in 
the first grade or kindergarten 
next fall and their parents are 
invited to attend. The group will 
gather at 8 30 in the Sahe l ca
feteria and the visitation of the 
isrhool will begin at 9 a.m.

PERSONALS
Weekend visitors in the home 

of Mrs. Frank Ooalson we e her 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Derwood On&laon and Kimberly 
Ann, of Abilene. Dale Hamby al
so visited Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the home 
i f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reid at 
Sanco were their children and 
their families, Mr and Mrs. Har
'd Sword and Rut.hann, Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronnie Reid and Lvon Reid, 
all of S.ui Angel >.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
Fannie Carwlle during the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Kill Car- 
wile and sons, John and J e of 
Pas.tdena; Mr. and Mrs. Homer- 
Carwile of R bert Lee; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Carwile of Sanco; and 
Wilson Carwile K.f San Angelo 
The Bill Carwile-; brought h i i 
‘•istor, Fffie, home f llowing a 
two weeks visit in their home and 
with other relatives at II uston

Want to do some good reading? 
Want to learn about something?

We Sell
100 Instant Bookkeeping

by ISarlyne C. Conway
INSTANT BOOKKEEPING-----
is exactly like the title suggests. 
This book lias been written in 
an easy-Oo-undeiwtand language 
that anyone can comprehend A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by read
ing this compact but thorough 
book. To further assist your fi
nancial manipulations, a special 
bonus is in the back o f the book

$2.98

Books -

101 Bottle Collector’s 
Handbook & Pricing Guide
NEW 1970 Revised Edition by 
John T. Yount alpliabetieally lists 
over 2500 new' and old collectible 
bottles..  . including the fabulous 
Jim Beam and Avon aeries. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories........................ $3.95

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

& Pricing Guide
By Thinium Edward Turner

Introducing the most complete 
catalog o f barbed w ire . . .  com
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample identified with 
name and patent date. PLUS . . .  
a historical study o f knives. Com
piled by Thomas Edward Turner.

$3 95

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Mm nine Qregson

COLLECTOR'S ITEM . ..  One of 
the few realistic books o f Wes
tern Pbetry in existence by a 
standing member o f The League 
o f American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely illustrated

$1.98

111 How to See 
Without Glasses

By Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exercise** that will 
enable you to set? normally with
out glasses or contacts. A strik
ing new' book by Jtuhn T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A serious 
study in eye therapy........... $2.98

108 Forts & Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson
This is a book of new research 
and composite information in
cluding 100 phobia and detailed 
map locators. This study by Joe 
Gibson also features treasure 
stories and a nice spread o f the 
famed Judge Roy Bean.......$3.95

109 Bridge Beginner’s 
Handbook

By John T. Yount
Instant Bridge. . .  an easy to un
derstand passport into the inter
esting world of bridge. Fully 
sanctk mod by t h e  National
Bridge League.........................$1.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By Lucille Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow' you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Now 
you can enjoy a wide range of 
down to earth nleaks you can 
live with day after day. BONUS: 
Pecan Ifalines recipe that works 
perfect every time...............  $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

ROBERT LEE OBSERVER 
Robert Lee, Texas 76945

Please send me the books whoso numbers I have circled:

100 101 105 107 1 08 109 111 112

Name ...................

Address

City State Zip _____

Take a Look at the Ad*.
A little time spent in reading 

them it time well spent.

Amount Enclosed $
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WASHINGTON
"A s  it looks

- I____ »i r o v n  w e re

OMAR BURLESON
P fnijfi minis
17tk District

Washington —  The Ways and 
Means Committee o f the Con
gress hats launched hearings un 
our tariff and quota structure.

With the exception o f some 
products, the t 'ruted States is 
continuing to find itself in a 
growing deficit potation in our 
trade balance wth all countries 
o f the world. O ir  trade with all 
countries, except Canada and La
tin America, shows sharp disad
vantages. For instance, our ex
ports to Japan during the peri
od from 1960 through 1969 rose

W E L C O M E

Robert Lee 
Baptist Church

West 11th and Chad bourne 
BUI Beaty. Pastor

Sunday School ____ 9 45 a m.
Morning Worship — 11:00 am.
Training Union _____ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship __ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer M eeting ------  7 00 p.m.

141 per cent whale our imports 
grew by 325 per cent. Our im
ports from Germany rose about 
three times compared to growth 
In our exports.

Latin America being the ex
ception. our exports during the 
same period grew by 36 per cent 
while our Imports rose only 19 
per cent.

In total world trade our ex
ports for the nine-year period in
creased 64.6 per cent while our 
imports went up 146 per cent.

One chief difference in im
ports from Latin America hi the 
fact that raw materials and food
stuffs continue to be the main 
import. In cases o f raw mater
ials. the processing usually in
volves a couple of steps In its 
delivery’ to the U. S. It is simply 
the gathering of the product, its 
Leading and unloading. On the 
other hand, the great increase in 
import occurs in manufactured 
good* wMch require, in most cas
es, seven or eight different steps. 
The sharp diffeirence Is account -

You II find a large assortment of gift 
items of all prices for your boy or girl 
graduate.

There’s Nothing Like a Watch for a Grad

* Cameras and Film*

Faberge Cosmetics
Men's Toiletries i* ’

‘ Pangburn’s Candies

DOZENS OF OTHER BEAUTIFUL 
AND USEFUL LIFTS

- S H O P  & S E E -

F A R R I S
City Drug

ed for by the relative labor con
tent in the two forms of pro
ducts.

At the present time, about two- 
thirds of all our Imports c.nsist 
of manufactured goods. Just a 
few yeans ago, less than one- 
third were of this nature.

Another discrepancy in out 
balance o f trade comes from the 
practice of basing the value of 
imports on the foreign price la 
ther than the value when landed 
at our ports o f entry. The re
sult is an undarevaluation of our 
imports by several billion dollars 
a year. Applying the true value 
on goods laid down in this coun
try, our trade deficit is In the 
magnitude o f five to sdx billuwi 
dollars in terms of competitive 
trade, instead o f a surplus claim 
ed by some o f our free-trade ad
vocates.

While it certainly would not be 
a wise policy not to have trade 
as free as possible with foreign 
countries, our commerce and la
bor in effect subsidizes foreign 
manufactured goods. In m< st in
stance*. we simply can not com 
pete with low wage rates of for
eign nations. The vast majority 
of our wage earners have their 
pay set at a minimum by law 
which can not be Lowered even if 
it were desirable to do so. This, 
connected with new productive 
capability in most foreign na
tions, creates disail vantage* to 
our own manufactured products, 
growers, producers and labor. 
About the only major exports 
which have a favorable po
tation in world trade is heavy 
machinery, aut mobiles, aircraft 
and computers. This is true sim
ply because we have more ad
vanced technology in these fields 
but the gap is being closed. In 
1960, we exported almost five 
times as much machine, v as war 
imported. This ratii was nai- 
nowed by about two-to-one dur
ing the last eight years. Import 
problems are occurring in agri

cultural products which if contin
ued could have a most serious 
effect on our farmein and ranch-
T S .

At first glance, it could easi
ly appear that more imports 
would result in more competition 
and a lowering o f prices to the 
consumer. This may be tn u  in 
the early stages of some partic
ular item but once the market 
is taken over, competition de
creases and prices increase. As 
un example, there are advocates 
of permitting uncontrolled o i 1 
imports from the Middle EaM 
with the idea that the end pro
duct would be cheaper to U. S 
consumers. In the first place, 
adequate and steady supply from 
this source is a dangerous as
sumption. Second, to become de- 
l>emieni on energy sources out
side our own border would even
tually leave us at the mercy of 
their prices. Excessive imports 
will decrease incentive for addi
tional discoveries which is abso
lutely necessary If we are to 
maintain our self-sufficiency.

DEANS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Dean of j 
Weathtrfurd were guests over the 
weekend in the home of his mo
ther, Mrs. Claude Dean, and oth
er relatives. Mr. Dean was the 
guest speaker for the junior-se
nior banquet held at Robert Lee 
Schcxl Saturday night.

Other guests in the Dean h 'me 
for several days last week were 
her daughters, Mr;-. Della Hen- 
ly  o f Abilene and Mr*. Nora May 
o f New York City. The ladies 
had just returned from a trip to 
Hawaii and were enroll? e to their 
h mes.

Mr. and Mi’s. Franc«  Smith 
j.nd Lavne, Mr and Mns. W. N. 
Terry and Steve, Mix. Floyd Hig
gins and Linda, all of San Ange
lo, visited over the weekend with 
Mrs E. O. Higgins while she wa.* 
in the hospital.

RETURN FROM CORPUS

Mrs. Bonnie RctMKtaon ami 
Mis. W. E. Jaooby returned home 
Sunday night following a week’s 
vii-it at Corpus Ctirlsti in the 
homes of their children. Mins. 
Robertson visited her daughter 
and family, the Kenneth Hes
ters, and another daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Ken
neth Bennett at Houston, were 
weekend guests in the Hester 
home, also. Mrs. Jacoby wus a 
guest in the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert J a mason and Nar.

Mrs. Bill Roach of Abilene was 
a weekend guest In the home of 
her mother, Mis. Bill Trimble

LISTINGS
WANTED

City Property 
And Acreage

ELSIE ADAMS 
REALTOR

PHONE: 455-2733 
455-2757

Lincoln-Mercury 
Daily Rental

New Mercurys Now 
Available at

Ivey Motor Co.
Robert D f

For Daily or Weekly 
Rental

Special Rates When 
Your Car Is in Our 
Service Department

Statement of Condition

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
R O B E R T  L E E ,  T E X A S  

April 30, 1970

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discount* 51,517,194.07
Banking House .....................  33,405 00
Mirr.iture and Fixtures 3,785.07
U. S Bonds .................................... 456,448.83
State and County Bonds .........  206,613.56
Other B nds .......................   830.000.00
Cash and Exchange .............. 538.058 21

$3,585,414 74

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock $ 75.000.00

Surplus ..........................,---------------  150,00000

Undivided lYofits ....................   43,688.04

Reserves ...................................    21,861.39

Deports ............................................ 3,294.865.31

$3,585,414 74

OFFICERS
G. C. Allen, President

Wm. H. Allen, Vice President

Willi* W. Smith, Cashier
Gladys Waldrop, Assistant Cashier 

Louise R. Hatch, Assistant Cashier

G. C. Allen 
Victor Wojtek

DIRECTORS 
Wm. H. Allen

Cumble Ivey Willie I. Tubb
Willi* W. Smith 

Vaughan S. Davis



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

4nd
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those o f out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

Robert Lee Observer
Phone 453-2433
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r SALE
Del Monte
IIKL MONTE

S W E E T  P E A S ,  303 size

Food
Specials

4 for $1.00
l» H . M ONTI.

CUT GREEN BEANS. 303 can - 4 for $1.00
l» H . M ON TE SLIC ED 4 NO. 3413 1 AN'S

Green Beans $1.00
OKI. MONTE

S P I N A C H ,  303 can

Del .Monte Catsup, 20 oz. bottle

5 for $1.00 

3 for $1.00
4« OZ. I AN

Del Monte Grapefruit-Pineapple Juice - 3 for $1.00
OKI. M ON TE

TOMATO WEDGES, 303 can - 5 for $1.00
OKI. M O N TI

SWEET PICKLES, 10 oz. 2 for 89c
O H . MON I E 4 IU \M SOS C A N

Corn 4  for 89c

E - n i T T l
—  ------ *

FROSTY ACRES FROZEN VEGETABLES 
Cut Corn, Green Peas & Spinach, 10 oz pkg - 6 for 89c

FROSTY ACRE WAFFLES, 0 ct. box - 4 for 45c
F R E N C H  KKIKS or II \ > ll HICOWN

FROSTY ACRES POTATOES
I 11 LB. FKG.

2 for 55c

l. IN IIV ’S

P U R E  I C E  C R E A M  - */2 gal. 79c
(. \NOY S

Frozan > sal. 39c

Shortening

Crisco
HOME 1A ON4KMY (SIZE

T I D E  Detergent $2.49 

RC or DIET-RITE COLA
6 BOTTLE CUT.

■ - 39c
Garrett's Med. 4.mde A Ooz.

MEADS BISCUITS 3 for 29c
1 I.K. 4*1 A ltT E K S

5 for $1.00HORMEL OLEO - 

Chiffon Paper Towels - big roll 35c 

Silk Bathroom Tissue - 4 roll pkg. 39c 

Kraft Bar-B-Que Sauce - 18 oz. 39c

i  LBS.

Bananas 25c
LARGE HEADS

L E T T U C E  - lb. 15c 

C E L E R Y -  - - stalk 19c

RUTABAGA TURNIPS - 2 lbs. 25c

SEVEN BONE

Roast 59c
4.4K4K4 ll 'S  THIN SI.ICT.I)

r g g n B A co N
4iOO<H*S FROZEN

BEEF STEAKS

lb. 73c
1 LB. I’KIi.

- 79c

Baker’s Groc. & Mkt.

v  .j»

* )
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